Calling all Future Teachers!

SPRING 2020 CALENDAR OF EVENTS
FOR STUDENTS INTERESTED IN CAREERS IN EDUCATION & TEACHING
Register as a “Future Teacher” on a Teacher Preparation Pathway at www.lbcc.edu/teacher-preparation

LBCC TEACHER PREPARATION PROGRAM CONTACTS:
Teacherprep@lbcc.edu
562.938-4413

Professor Megan Kaplinsky
Mkaplinsky@lbcc.edu

Professor Melanie Levy
Mlevy@lbcc.edu

Teaching Pathway / EDUC Course Information Session:
Attend an information session to learn more about careers in teaching, how to start your studies at LBCC, club and volunteer opportunities, and meet our education faculty in the Reading and Teacher Preparation Department.

*Attendance is required for students who will enroll in the course Intro to Elementary Teaching (EDUC 20) or Intro to Teaching and Learning (EDUC 10).

Information Session Details:
Attend the orientation on one of these dates. RSVP online at https://forms.gle/TrqkhU6kKALXzGND6 if possible or email Mkaplinsky@lbcc.edu. Walk-ins welcome.

• Tuesday, 2/4 at 11am in L165  
• Wednesday, 2/5 at 2:30pm in L167  
• Friday, 2/7 at 9:30 am in L103 OR 2pm in L67  
• Tuesday, 2/11 at 11am in L165  
• Wednesday, 2/12 at 8:15am in L167  
• Thursday, 2/13 at 2pm in L165  
• By appointment

Rooms subject to change – see LBCC’s online calendar of events or follow us on social media for updates.

FEATURED EVENTS*

Men of Color in Education – Roundtable Discussion and Presentation
March 10 4-5:30pm in T-1200 at LAC
Join us for a Roundtable Discussion presented by CSU Fullerton on topics related to becoming a teacher for social change, enjoy a presentation about the Men of Color in Education program at Cal State Fullerton, and a general overview to pathways to teaching careers. Refreshments served. All are welcome.

CSULB Campus Visit
April 24 (tentative date; details TBD)
Information will be coming soon once the campus visit to CSULB College of Education is set up.
Earth Day
April 22 at LAC
We will “team up” with LBCC’s TEAM Club on an upcoming activity for Earth Day, TBD.

LBCC Science and Engineering Night
May 1 at 4-8pm at and around the Science Building, at LAC
Join our club as we provide activities for community youth and their families as part of the annual LBCC Science & Engineering Night.

Teacher Appreciation Week
May 5 and 7 at 11:30-1pm in the E Quad at LAC
Teacher Appreciation Week is in May. Kick off the day of the teacher (May 6) and join the club at our booths on Tuesday and Thursday to honor our LBCC teachers. Learn about the LBCC teaching pathway and opportunities to study to become a teacher at LBCC, too!

Teacher Appreciation Movie Night
May 6 at 5-7pm in T-1300 at LAC
We’re watching Race To Nowhere or the Speaking in Tongues film! Join us for refreshments and a discussion about current issues in teaching at this free film screening.

Reading Under the Stars – sponsored by the Reading and Teacher Preparation Department
May 22 at 5:30-7:30pm LAC E Quad (tentative date; details TBD)
Join us to read under the stars with our families and campus community. Refreshments served.

STUDENT WORKSHOPS AND CLUB EVENTS:

Hired and Thriving: The Skills Needed to Gain and Maintain Employment at a School
March 24 at 3pm, L-167 at LAC Library
From the moment you apply to the job, the interview, your first day and beyond, what do you need to create a positive environment and connect with others? Learn about "soft skills" and how to identify needed interpersonal elements to get and keep your job.

CBEST Study Circles
– Reading and Writing Section, Date TBD. – Mathematics Section, Date TBD.
Dig into CBEST material to create study goals, build familiarity and ultimately, do your best on the CBEST. Facilitated by a professor, work with a study group on learning about and practicing for the CBEST Exam, required for future credentialed teacher candidates.

From Student to Teacher: Employment Skills for Future Teachers
May 12 at 3pm, L-167 at LAC Library
How do you get your foot in the door? Acquire a mentor? Network? Learn about options for school site employment including jobs that are available to you through your own educational journey, what district employers are looking for and creating a schedule to ensure success and completion.

* If you require accommodations, please contact DSPS at least 72 hours prior to the event at (562) 938-4558 or (562) 938-4833 (TTY) or dspss-staff@lbcc.edu. If you require sign language interpreting services, please contact Stephanie Bonales at sbonales@lbcc.edu or (562) 938-4918 at least seven days prior to the event.

OUTSIDE EVENTS:

CSUDH College of Education – A Celebration of Teaching Event
February 25 at 10:30am-1:30pm in Loker Student Union, Ballroom C
Register at https://bit.ly/31qDmVo. Learn about why teaching matters, how to earn a credential, job opportunities, and more.

Learn more about becoming a teacher at www.lbcc.edu/teacher-preparation